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°”* w. » Ml U ter. day, wont
■ai" «M the children.

“K yen» pape pie.ee.,m, darling»,"
At that moment Moaaieur Boieeelet ar- 

rÎMd. Hie eyes filled with tears when he 
heard of Madame de Chinay, and he pro- 
miaed hhaaetf the please re of thanking 
her when ehe should come to hie minière, 
rial ofifce,

" Well, then, my lore," said Madame 
Boieeelet, “111 have it dreeeed to-day.- 
»uth was Madame de Chfeay't intention, 
aad the poor dear children are rejoicing at 
the idea."

-Ш
"Mo, medaaxe ; bat down аіаіга in the 

kitchen. I knew it by a block mark near 
tb* tail, %nd a broken foot. r'~ V 

“ Why. Lisa, yon moat be mistaken t it 
" ™PO*ible, unless it flew in at the win- 
dow, and in the eta to it was in.

“ I assort yon, madam that I hare

r^.in, *•«• bo«àd"ngW»nS*yd Ій0к**

.TSëSÿSS»*®1*K^T7^““nd.*>’' ‘«htimed Monsieur 
*«01100. hat tily ashamed oft&zsvyzrzjs:-:

Гои we- wi 1 Lave a 
crenL"

And, dear reader», the hietory of thi.
the'tiltk^f Whuih 1,6 hare related, prorea 
the troth of our mette at the beginning-.

We 4w»y» ratura ta sur first lore."

new BRUNSWICK LITERATURE. 
In the memory of many individual, 

still living, there was not more than 
one, if any paper published io this P,0. 
vmce ; while at the present time there 
are not less than twenty seven different 
issues from the preesef New Brunswick 
some of which arc daily, twenty-foui 
weokly, and three monthly distributed 
as follows :—

St. Jou.4.-Tho Courier! half a cen- 
lory old ; the Nows, New Brunswick, 
or, Freeman, Religious Intelligencer 
ОЯсша! Fresbjtcrian, Template 
Telegraph, Church Witness, Chrisiim 
Visitor, Globe, Albion, Protestant, 
Guardian, and Weekly Tribune.

Tho la!tor, recently issued, is con- 
ducted with ability by Messrs Freese 

J , to appease No, colonel," amewered Madame Noel, & Mclnnis, and is devoted to Educa.
them, and Monsieur Boieselet hastily l»”ghing, ~ 'tis • goose." • tion and General News,—ргіоеЛв fltf
wrote a very polite letter, in which he "A gooao I" cried her huebwnd, who P«r annum. Wo welcome this paper
Clipped a petition for Jolee Durand, beg- wa. walking on their heels, and heard the 1D*o tho list; as, from the tone of its
ging ef Mona,ear Моєї to awppret hi, S!??.**?*cremation. “’Ті, mine! k*lmg articles, wo anticipate much
elaimt. The gooae wa, nicety wrapped up U woüldH». h..„ t S™d to arise out of its publicati.n

. “ * *hlle hapki"'between the bird Lion of theft-he wa. chrin.’dup°«Ûri! rr ^“«'«o.N.-Tho Lyal Gazette,

of ежра sn(l lli wrapper the letter a*4 petkion 80 to suppose that the cook had ner- ^eat* Quarters and Reporter,
work „і,и , y”7 >i,r *mid*‘ he* wee pl,e,d- Monsieur Boiaeelet carried mi‘,ed bimaelf to do inch a thing. The Cbablottb.—St. Andrew’s Standard

epota where it i« per was lifd 1 ’ *°Є’’ “d *au"' The 8°°le ,he off«ing. He addressed himself to the f-hê^nVhLd”1*0^? Msdsme Noel, and St. Croix Herald.
mftted ,o appear—it'ft termed « ,he cob- of finery. - TAe”.,»'hatZh" mTs'c”. * ^ that thcr- ""d P«fectVSi Woodblock Journal
blere lark." Why the French km eschew airl.iJLi .v. * awa7 thet *‘by thmg !" Monsieur Моєї was from home. ^ was the result on his mind But an<J Carleton Sentinel,
it, we repeat, wo anew not. So», 0f their dignent » You^l^T^'7 T"7 in" “ 1 b*8 °f ,00'" ,liti BoUwlet.X ™‘° reproaches, or makes e'en. Noutuvmbbrland.—The Miramichi
ancestors loved its savoury flavour—Йти ibf" n , J the Persian mne- »'’• ‘hia te him when he returns ?" before the d^putlea, a state cowcciller.and Gleaner and Colonial Times.
«Г*. Paiapart, and Patelin" ,ï. àdvoM,.' fL м!,Ь T* ‘h“ “ ™ a pre*‘»‘ “ ««‘.inly," en.wer.d the other. LSSSTt hS', "ї? * ?» . Westmorland- The Weatmorlani
even, whose eyes flashed with doifrhl' cueto-aen "k U“0y*,, eile ** her !*et And thue w# And the biid, after a leng- twenty, who has an іпвитжхпіїм ^ітея» Borderer and Instructor.
When invited by Monsieur Onilianme to the servant' * *!?"*? *<ПГЄ' ,h»»k*d i *h»,d Ш8Ь*- com* b.ck whence it etswt- [ik« to geese, he is naturally the clave of And Kings the other day added ano- 
tom. end pertehe of . goos. drZT bv li lt hin* 'birt, •». Mon.ieur Noel she,By sfterw.rd. re. h" opl-ion- і Ьм м eh anje, Lin find »ber- tho Sussex Times, to the number
bi. wife. Simple and earnest d.“ how »!Ital" * ^ ”the,e” * ™- ?»'• “ "P^ent. ability and Æ
have ye gone by ! * fsshloo.bll ‘h* wo,k *irl* •» » “ Monsieur,” said the porter, " h.re is a .low*and flung out the unfortunate П ”‘П~ ’ and we have 110 donbt that

Some few, 1« the word, be wh.Wred аіНІТ a " * *” В,*',ЯІУ’ щоп* P“Cel f” 3,ou’” ,et’» Petition *.nd letter “ тіеге 'T “ W,!1. bo instruments 1 in turning the
are etUl faithful to ancestral taste aÜd lova fl » * ™°" '’°гЬе<1 th" ГОУ others, “ »°* !" • muttered te hhn.eif, “siao# Lion U eat” ?‘tent,0° ‘he inbabitaeto of thur fig,
gooee,enUamengthe»eieicerlai»Mamii0„ ^ , е’“°’,"™'-»®«‘п»11у led at their " Vee, monsieur -, and left with atrir, ‘ЛпЛ^ІД0^**’1? Pr°«'Jre you ad- Gouuty to tire varieti» source! of unde- 
Noel (we will «all him), a man who has iael”> m thl^ T°™* ^ ^ inJ“"ction* '» ^ jour.elf." ing.room with allt l^qT^.Ï* Ті .T.eloPed w^'ttl ‘hat lie scattered
made an immense fortune in the mercan it seemed to foli*f0'* l‘W“ ltk* m»nn*. Ш ***' ' And enl,rin8 ‘be pot- ths ubiquitous Msdemoisellc Ijsa sow аГ/ tbt,fUCe ‘be oountry.
rile world,a man who has risen bvbis own і , л- k ‘ 1 from Hearen > • succu- tcr* lodS*. hehimaelf undid the parcel. end, running down into the vetd/plcked • Tba8’ *“lf lho counties of this Pro- 
indu try to a position of eminence,and ranks thoawht. * diW*io* ™ th*ir reader, hare net Pwgottcn hi. pie- hothVher ' ,he *Te,i»8 *h« g»re VlMOnre reprinted by n local pressa
«deputy, with the tree, ef the Lecion of ^ *"*“• fr0m lhe eternal beia* Uate for goo... coùldaot eemme^t"^' tko"ih ,he from lb* short intervals that elapse
Honor et hie button-hole. Smple-heert- Bui гіі°ьЦ,<>0Г’ Ь**Г ln '**'■ л" °?’’.‘he bi,d he ««claim- had found it» way Into Boies*!»?»*p^T 5f one P*Per »nd thsl
ed man, in memory of early d.„ wh„ ^ ^ bw",m ‘«“rip.tion haa a dash of ed-cihomg the word» Madame Boi.ielet saw easily th. goodm.n w».im^kî" °£en.otber> from tho progress ot
goose wae a luxury on day,of fe.'atm, « F”T"','T"*»t i* i1" *•» written in h,d u,cd' He also found tho letter and ‘,5 berekuebend'e Prwetion, and th«w. ^re times, wo.expcct shortly to hear ef
'be plebeian table of hi, parent., h.blr lûn' ‘ ‘Ь* Р"“* “**liners read “ and ‘bepetitien. "Excellent Beie- ЦіГг М^'етт.Х r?"°W “the P°or * m®" T,mcf- The Buy Chaleur Times, 
it .till, but tl,.n-Mon,ieu, Noel ha, wed’ Л but n°l the gooae. «lel b« “id. " k« *••«.« advance, to And out *^Jdrd “ J°* «ordered lhe great
ed e Parisian, an ari.tocral, a beaut, of ь "0аГ" Sald the ВЬ"ІГЄИ te eenl' Ki h* ,ha11 h‘,e »«• It U not d»®« Noel, the Parisian belle,Mw hsne’lT •*! ^ ”te*,eeta°I !«УЄГ thatmovet
Uve-and-twenty. Talk, indeed h" porteT- "go to Madame do Chinay ‘bameful to rcfiect, that a good and Iabo- аЬ?г11.У ‘««ward, oalled upox te sympï- f°'“‘‘f* 11 ,abusca exist, whether ia
of boom! To her, whe upire.'oni, to рг‘5;,1'тУ ™pects. and h.g of her to b, rious servant of the State like him, ex- Jul“ Du,” dT- n”**. n‘ Ro,%]i* a»d ЬитЬ1е.со‘> ‘he densely crowded city, 
the possession at a title ; nothing less ihan condee=e»dl"g «neugh to eeeept thi» ««P1»'? «ember of society,and an ineom, aginaiion, en 'th. rove “y of'Thïwh T *?* tbe courto of law, the halls ef legiala- 
e count will ber fo» her husband. And*.00"-, Th* litd d»pe»td, rad thesmilea plrabl* f,thcr °‘ * Іа™і!у. after so many mily. Г 7 • whole ІЮЦ in tUarcay, navy, or even in tho
handsome, clever, euneunded .» the i. bv °f lhe ha"8r.v milliner». years' seivice, should b. so ill гесетрма- . “Ab Г ««Uimed Madame Noel Falaoe of Boyalty,—the press thunde»
admirers, all her thought» tend to the fur- Madam* de Chinay was an antiquated e< ? Be ,be11 be advanced, he shell—and іь7іг,}1іе оп7.І!.П*Ь*?1ІгаЬа“4*,“ the« LJ‘j”ft^eina,'.all<^ ^ Powe”' bowevor
therance of it; and well «war. that th» m"*uue withovl » siipence m ready mo. httla Durand, tree meet respectable yoaug and leaves their “adva^è wrMc6,t,8<mM, Powerfuli ™USt succumb, The minis- 
greatetman (in France) ere not proof a"d °ПЄ°'the "or“ customer, whirh “ah full af promUs, he shall be.su- well then, Чі. I who wiliTsk'. thedB.' be f« »^}g I'HU '

against a luxurious table, and that the , ' p0,,e«»d і a woman who neve, Pemvmerary much longer !" And filled oha,*e ”Pon «*•' A young ,na pr^[. ^ “tU* » “ d*
turret road to their heart, i. dawn their PML, *"d <° wl-om h w»s ,0 Mn<$ with kind and charitable thoughts, he took !h°an меГ i°d° k."®1 u'r “а“е»е« of aListVw ^80 ‘u° e)evn“oa
«broets. her dinnsr, re, eked « the more IVvUt ^‘ГС‘ * рЄГао" in ,h. ‘ba »»» j* both bends. ayun і, ‘noToJbU ^dTftS prT “ ” * ™
reined of the day. ery here society, end who everywhere ^th lhe a6fc«t«« °< • rent lever ef th, of the colon.!, to whom ehe ітпіги£їГі In all fr, • .

Very recently, Madem. Noel was i„ P„2 ^ pJblUhed lh« ebilit, of her ep"1**, *»<! cerried U te the kitehen him- history of the gooae, a. fa, * i. fr.e ld untre^M “l"^? іЬврГЄв1bed; suddenly her bell „.,g violent!. ШЄГІ a ,or* o{ f«»i-i,., «lvcr;i«. ,,lL thîn'v Vj her/«ToM «"ant in all moufld bv J ^
-Lie.," eh. Mid. when her frrnL, л. ment. ‘he P»ge of a periodical didirat- "Пе,е Joaeph,” he sard, addressing the end o^.^h?’**.d "*?*h‘“v4"***- At “7and justice ; we find

e/riatre appeared, -whet means that ed to f",hiona. and vet, on the whole an hia man-cooit, •• ia a superb' gooao, roaai it had a place,-fnd МоИіеиГ'Воиа'сі? Г"П<І develoDed"^0^^0 th^ C0.U8tfi®s

«raar- .æ «4ї re-,. ЕНН'?™
..... . -1 -f.-S'.;™'1..::..-,:гь„^iZ’TÂ^™їГ”^‘“Л"-*ЬЇ

f k PtrUien w’/’J imnerparty to dey.” few pounds olXeeuto;. 1" * „r, „ .. goose did it rtfaVrelfedt’1"" *** “** *Р°ГС? °f the country, vast and varied

il u If» ignores her husband in Madame de/Chhray w»e ,H of tfore The cnoh w »h . . "It contributed mainly" he renli.il ‘bough they bo, are undeveloped,

leeted owe Bekeetot » moat muni . -uee, and такса a point of “ Yen eee before you, monsieur ” ex and «“other into its place whenever

Æ*1,—« »»■ - r

;”^Гьї-г£г.г «-l’îsîï-'ivïîbp-re. їїw.1, ПІ. Л л ®°оае waa * • е«м away thi. mo„.in, i. no» rots,. vZÏtï J; “4, u!" Durand bee » ap- become general, should he the <Лг. оГ
well placed, «d «anted where it wu ! ing et th. kitchen fire." to b, m,£i.d .!/7ng peep‘a «• І»і“Г every Well-wisher to societv^
d»°.n it T1“,hUn*ri, chil" ! " °° Mada«e Dunoyet’e epit i" asked ^Pro/xw." continued ^оЇіе.и'ЛьГпеім *• maM of «ooiety, if t^ey look to
mother, well eon-e'nted ' ‘f* !“PP? і Ь,Г œUlre“' a«a«ed how she should be re b"'“V* »d wt“P«'ing in th. ear of*hî 'hoir own interests, should support it,
moth.,, well eon .anted, we.ghed it in her ! writ informed. * h ^did^vou^* a*** Monai»‘ Noe’ is their bcundeu duty. Let Ді,

7 “*• !a« geoeei" I the order of the day.—Instructor.

o th.we, maas-" Dirt, madams----- " ДАа interrupted to
her tern.

" h” ““rieeedі madame, " hive estate 
cownaeUor,. enloael and two deputies to 
dinnrr ; do -you suppose 
fioeee before them Г

IBB THSTH OF NATURS,
*1 enonee. *. CStm.

ThU world is full Of vein regrets,
—**d iJ“* aad eare, and crime ;
The world is fell of violate 
-Thn die before their time.

W” «N* ««eh heart he piece and rank :

_______

Though high the wise aspire.

The glimmer dies ; but vet abides 
The pure, creative flame ;

Each tide is lost hi other tides,
Yet ocean rolU the same.
.» eheebfa well, O ardent youth, - 
Whatever may befell,

A fearless trust in nstnrs’s truth,
A gentle hope for all.

1 would set a
щшш 1P éoarieei

eireevefe that one was seat, he will neiat
What ehaH

I must he get rid ot”4
" Nolhiwg can be easier," Lki re

plied.
“ Above Ml, let yews 

rag of ft.”
" Never foar, medsme.

seen

Madame Noel was of в violent end m- 
petnous temper ; moreover, extremely par
ticular abeut ‘he elegant distinction of 
everything et her table end to her house. 
A ***** 1 * *°0,e te be presented in her 
dining.room-te e colonel, a stotreoun 
relior, and two deputies ! She rushed 
down furious to the kitchen, severely re- 
prlmeuded the eeok, made hie an spit the 
bird and ting it oat of the window. This 
wlndww looked into the yard, and the 
goose, vigorously ftung forth by one of 
the icullione,dropped down before the hen 
nelof the house. A magnifie.» mareiff, 
Lion took up the goose in hia mouth, end, 
deeply grateful for the gift, placed it be
tween hie pews, and quietly, luxuriously, 
commenced the beet repast he ever bed in’ 
his life.

•pen having it served up. 
we de wkh it ? promis» 

gooee to celebrate the

Iter know noth.

meylove. I opened the 
door to the steward ; Г11 send him ewer 
with it.” 1

" Gently, gently," cried the pape- "Is 
ft not tiue, Rosalie," aifd he addressed his 
eldert daughter, a handsome young girl of 
'ighteea, •• that you love Jules Durand 
with all year heart—him, the most asai- 
deoas of all our supernumeraries ?"

" °b, yes ; with ill my heart, paps."
” Well, the», my love, Jules is of the 

”** depirtmept at Monsieur Noel, with 
wham 1 heve/(lie honour to be acquaint
ed. One word frem the deputy, and 
Jules is at onee placed to en office. Then 
Madame Boieeelet, your daughter will 

« Wh.t « j .. k”*1 bueband. It la my opinion that

thw singular present ; - to send me e 
gress f to me, who only lire on sago, and 
cannot even dhgest e eprfng еЬіскеТГ^
There are very extraordinary 
the world." Madame Dunoyer

ew tlse ofioadiug 
‘ 8®®ае/ bB* Pereehfog, neverthefess, thet 
" °! ll,kmd ',w“ euperb, delicate, and fat 

•he sent it to her milliner.

Stay ; Гте an Meet 
writing case."

Madame Noel wrote

Give me my

» note—a very 
pretty oee—te her friend. Modems Dune- 
yer, whe was a shade 1ère eriateeretie thaw 
herself. She told her, «lightly changing 
the tiuth, thet her husband had 
e present of ftco geese from the country, 
end she begged her acceptance of one of 
them. The goose departed m sompouv 
with the letter. ’

: *яік • ^ ■,

received

ffhtt The hour of dinner arrived, and the co
lonel, who wee leading Madame Noel toto 
the dining room, cast a look into the yard- 
from a window in the corrider.

” Faith,” he exclaimed,
I do believe lhe rogue is eat-

FIRST LOVB,
“ 'Pe always return I» ear first loves.” at eew." “there is s

Such wsa Mademoiselle Roaalie'e idea well-dow. 
else, and the aaothei felt forced to submit «8 * chicken. 
The children had a nice cake

Ia France, no oxe who has had the 
«lightest pretention to good ts»te, or refine- 
ment of education, would admit a goose 
-within even the light of his or her kitchen 
fire. We eannot 
eeuee

:'-t
$ • -i :

person» in 
cut aattempt to define the 

• we only state a feet, that
contemptuous lock

• gooee
1» re much t proscribed eatable at an aria 
tocreti. Parisien tabte, as pork in Turkey, 
er the Chinese luxury—cat—with us.— 
Oosee la the pariah cf a Parisian kitchen 
and a contemptuous nickname ie applied 
to it in those humble

When it arrived, the fashioner 
and bonnets was

I
Àt ■ 4

■

m .
over

r'l;

ftw
»•

Я

ї

:
" ■

’îisêmàuser-

іі«Ш (y
fWm ж

1I:-k;

і
il

■•And what I” rnterepted madam». 
" A gooae.”
"A gooae Г
•• Yes nfodamr, end

li

і1 ■ ««gnHkewt one, 
til quite n pleasure le took м it."
"Fie, fie Г exclaimed th* elegant Paris 

eien. “ A goose Г'
" 'Twee the farmer's wife who rent it, 

knowing the partiality wlleh
bat for it, aad whe------

"tee, yee," interrupted the lady/' I

tidj

Mr
fori monsteo.si

ь-

'hІ
) V
I

V

ьЦГ" !

<1

A Fisk Broxv.—In the State Board of , imp» 
Aaricultute'a Itoem., to the State Houee, eurvat
i. • Urge glee, bo* - у-еЧ wberein ... Y«.-l
kept several live specimens of fish, nmong <•_ 
„.her. . sunflah.ebout six ioehre to length- bra/rl 
The secretary recently caught » common degr. 
horse leech end pieced it to the water with n 
,hv fish. A contest immediately began be- 
tween (he sanfleh end the leesh, Involving lielti 
lift or death to the worm, which wds JoaB 
watched with much interest end curiosity, 
yhe sun fish attempted te 
leeoh head foremoat, but the lutter fasten- 
ed himeeif to the under jaws of the fish 
aad obstinately ref used to be swallowed.
The next thing was for the fish to get the 11 1 
leech out of his mouth,end to this end vati- j, j 
out ingenious raanmavres were resorted to 
without effect, At tut the flab, raising U it 
his mouth above the surface of the water. lha 
blew the bloodsucker from his position.— 
Again the fish attempted to swallow the «-Ol 
leeoh, this time tail first : but the wily 

fastened himself outside pf hia ene-

time

swallow the prsj

Is it

A :worm
mle's mouth, and had to be dieloged by «At 
repetition of the blowing dodge. The ц„ 
struggle luted for more than a v eek, end 
a-, last the fish succeeded is getting the В» 
jeech down, whereat he manifested hia 
satisfaction by s series of inexplicable

But alas! tho exultation of the Ms

Th

carrots.
victor was brief, for the next morning 
found Mr. Sun fish floating eidewlaa upon 
tho surfsee of the water—dead. The blood
sucker had triumphed, емціп death, and 
left no living fae.—Ctlimbua
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Statesman

The farming prospects in Canada are 
said to be excellent. Heavy ahoweri of It 
rain have fallen and improved the crops to Ct 
a wonderful extent. “Where befere," cu 
■ays the Toronto Leader," “ there 
nothing but the saddest prognostication! th 
of the state of the cropa, there ie now the hi 
moat sheering news. The entire face of i* 
the country ia changed. Tha Fall wheat 111 
ia coming on as well as could be desired . di 
wherever a root was left, ne matter how M 
much it may be effected, it hre received ai 
treah strength, and ia springing up with 
renewed vigour. In many places farmers rr 
were induced to plow up the Fall whMt;So p 
bad did it appear, but they regret doing і 
so; Spring crops, so far, are coming on ( 
well. From ell quart era there come the t 
most cheering recounts of the fruit trees, , 
and a gtet’er yield ie promised this year , 

On the whole, і

tewere

than for many увага, 
everything pronjixes well for the farmer* | 
and ai a consequence for the country gen- (

Ierally.” __ __________
The Development of Muscle leads no 

always to the priao-ring. In Troy, the 
Other d y, John Mckinney and Patrick 
Kennedy, both blackrenithe had 
ordinary trial of skill. The former chal
lenged the letter to compete with him In 
making horse ahoee for the champion
ship., The challhnge wax accepted, end 
the washing time fixed el ten honre ; each 
man, with hia helper,” went at the metal. 
Their (hops were eurrouadbd through the 
day with an interested throng, end rope* 
Were stretched about the forges Id give 
sufficient «pace. At the expiration of the 
ter. hours, Kennedy had made two hun
dred and ten. Near the dote of the con
test •« helper" of the latter fainted from fe

lt is net probable that an equal 
been accomplished before.

an extia-

4g»y
haa ever

geixua l* ini Lira or a SuoWHa*. A 
IpsiDi-HT I» Unnv—In thoFeal of 1856 
showed my show in Utiky, e trooly grate 
Bitty in the State of New Yoik.

The people gàve me a cordyal rtrepehun. 
The pres was loud in ter preaea.

1 day re I wre giving a dererlpahun ol 
my Beeats and anehea in my usual flowry 

- atile, whet wre my ekora diaguat to гев i 
big burly follow welk up to the cage eon- 
tainin, my wax figgeta of the I»rd a Lre 

end cteeee Judes Ieceffot by lh<■upper,
feci end dre§ hlm ont on lhe ground. Hi 
them comment! for kto gouud him ae her.

U “What Under the sun »ir y«* ebowt?’ 

elide I.
Sex he, « what did yau bring this pus 

•ylanemua sure here for ?" end he hit lb 
wax figget enutfeer uemejle blow on' th
bed. .

Sea I, « Yew egrejua ere, th»( ar e n w« 
figget—a tepreeentrehuu of the faire P« 
tie."

Sex, <• he that's all very well fet you 
thet faire 1say, but l toll you old 

lirriot can't shew hleeetf in VtUty *•
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